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The 1998 estimated winter wheat
yield for Nebraska was a record 46 bushels
per acre from 1,830,000 harvested acres.
The total production of winter wheat for the
state was 84,180,000 bushels.
This circular reports data from winter
wheat trials conducted throughout Nebraska.
Entries included varieties or hybrids and
promising experimental strains from
Nebraska and surrounding states and private
breeders. This was the seventeenth year for
privately developed varieties. The state has
been divided into four districts for purposes
of variety
'Iker is an early maturing, medium height
variety with fair to good winterhardiness. It
has good drought tolerance, very good test
weight patterns and is well suited for
ecofallow wheat. Ike was developed by
Kansas from the cross
Dular/Eagl el | 2*Lamed/Cheney/3 /C olt.
'Nekota' is a moderately early maturing,
medium height variety. It appears best
adapted to southern and west central
Nebraska. It has good winterhardiness and
tillering ability. This variety was developed
by Nebraska and the USDA-ARS from the
cross Bennett/Tam 107.
'Niobrara' is a moderately early maturing,
medium height variety. It appears best
adapted to west central and western
Nebraska. It has good winter hardiness and
tillering ability. Niobrara was developed by
testing. Locations of the 1998 variety tests
are shown on the map on page 12.
Trials were located on Research Cen-
ters and private farms. Names of
cooperators and dates ofplanting and
harvest are shown in Table A. Soil type, soil
test data, and fertilizer applications are
shown in Table B. Plot sizes varied with
location. Nursery-type plots six rows wide
and 15 to 35 feet long were planted at other
locations. All tests were direct combined.
Entries were replicated 4 to 6 times.
DA-ARS from the
cross TAM I 05 *4/Amigo/lBrule selection.
'Pronghorn' is a tall variety of moderately
early maturity with good tillering ability and
moderately strong straw. It has good yield
stability in the Nebraska panhandle and
dryland production in adjacent states. Yield
is comparable to Buckskin with superior
stem rust resistance. It has a long coleoptile
and good early spring regrowth along with
good winter hardiness. It was developed by
Nebraska nd the USDA-ARS from the
cross CenturalDawn/Colt sib. It was tested
under the designation NE88584.
'Jagger' is a very early maturing,
moderately short variety with good straw
strength. It has poor winterhardiness similar
to TAM 200 and Newton. Jagger has good
protection to many of the important wheat
diseases in Kansas. It is susceptible to
Hessian fly and powdery mildew. Grain has
average test weight patterns with acceptable
milling and baking qualities. Jagger was
developed by Kansas and the USDA'ARS
from the cross KS82W4l8/Stephens. U.S.
Protected Variety (PVP 1994) -
Unauthorized Sale of Seed is Illegal.
Certificate No. 9500324.
sWindstar' is a medium maturity variety,
has shown consistent yield perfonnance
under dryland production systems across the
state, especially in the west central and west
and the central to north HRW wheat region.
It is a genetically complementary variety to
Alliance, Arapahoe, Niobrara, and most
other varieties. Windstar is medium to
medium tall in height with good straw
strength and a moderately open and upright
canopy. It has fair to good winterhardiness.
Coleoptile length is short, similar to Alliance.
The grain has average test weight patterns
and acceptable nd-use quality
characteristics. Windstar was developed by
Nebraska and the USDAARS from the
cross TX79 A779llCaldwell/Brule field sel.
#6/3/Siouxland. U.S. Plant Variety
Yield, bushel weight, and other agro-
nomic data from each district are listed on
pages 13 - 29. Each district is listed on
separate tables with yields of individual
locations, average agronomic data, and a
summary ofthe last five years. Page 30
summarizes the yield of each variety at each
ofthe locations where it was entered and
page 3l shows the yields as a percentage of
three check varieties (Arapahoe, Alliance,
and Windstar). Page 32 lists the bushel
weights for the varieties at each of the loca-
tions where it was tested. Page 33 sum-
Protection Applied For (PVPA - 1994) -
Unauthorized Sale of Seed is Illegal.
'2137' is an early maturing variety of
moderately short height, slightly taller than
TAM 107 and Karl92. It can be grown
statewide and is best adapted to more
productive soils and sites. Straw strength is
very good to excellent. 2137 is well suited
to inigated production. Its above average
resistance to residue-borne foliar diseases
makes it a useful choice for reduced
tillage/continuous wheat systems. It has a
moderately short coleoptile, good tillering
ability, and fair to good winterhardiness.
Grain has average test weight patterns with
acceptable milling and baking qualities. 2137
was selected by Kansas State and USDA-
ARS from lines resulting from the cross
W2440/W9488112163 made by Pioneer
HiBred Int'I. U.S. Plant Variety Protection
Applied For (PVPA 1994) - Unauthorized
Sale of Seed is lllegal. Certificate No.
9600304.
marizes the protein data for each location.
Yielding ability of different varieties
cannot be measured with absolute accuracy
because ofvariations in soil fertility,
moisture, and other factors. For this reason,
small differences in yield have no signifi-
cance. Unless the difference in yield of two
varieties is greater than the difference
required for significance shown in the tables,
little confidence can be placed in the
superiority of the one over the other in that
particular test. These differences are shown
5at the SYo and25Yolevels. meaning that
differences as large or larger could be
expected through chance alone in I of 20 tri-
als (5%) or I of 4 trials (25Yo). Even though
two varieties are not statistically different,
there may be other factors which influence
the choice ofone overthe other. Such
factors as their ability to complement other
varieties, disease resistance, or availability of
seed may influence that decision.
There were two trials conducted in
the Southeast district, one in Saline County
and one in Saunders County. The Saline
County test was planted October lst at a
seeding rate of 60lbVacre. The previous
crop was soybeans which was disked prior
to planting. The plot suffered no winter kill
and had good moisture throughout he
spring. The plot was harvested July lst and
averaged 55 bushels per acre. The Saunders
County test was planted October 3rd and
harvested July l4th. Good moisture
throughout he growing season helped this
test to average 52 bushels per acre..
The two trials in South Central Ne-
braska were in Clay and Harlan Counties.
The Clay County plot was located at the
South Central Research & Extension Center,
Clay Center. The soil type was a Hastings silt
loam that was fallow in 1997 . The 33
varieties were planted on October lst at a
rate of 75 lbs/acre in a 30 foot plot. Wheat
was harvested on July l4th and averaged 68
bushels per acre. The Harlan County trial
was planted September 30th at a rate of 75
lbs/acre. The soil type was a Holdrege silt
loam that was disked and then field
cultivated before planting. The plot was
harvested June 29th with an average of 69
bushels per acre.
Six trials were conducted in the west
central district. These were located in Keith,
Perkins, Dundy, Red Willow, Custer, and
Lincoln County. The Keith County test was
planted I 3/4 inches deep to get to moisture
on September l5th. The plot was harvested
July 136 and averaged 65 bushels per acre.
The Perkins County test was planted
September l6th and harvested July l5th.
This test averaged 43 bushels per acre. The
Dundy County test was planted September
lSth in dry topsoil. This test averagedT2
bushels per acre and was harvested July 3.
The Red Willow County test was planted
September 2Tthingood moisture. No starter
fertilizer was used. This test averaged 65
bushels per acre. The Custer County test was
planted September tTth with no starter
fertilizer being applied . This test was
harvested July l7th and averaged 8l bushels
per acre. The Lincoln County test was
planted September 26thand harvested July
7th. This test averaged 89 bushels per acre
and had little or no lodging.
Seven dryland trials were conducted
in the west district. They were Cheyenne
black, Deuel, Banner, Dawes, Box Butte,
Cheyenne cofallow and the Cheyenne
February planted. The Cheyenne black test
was planted September 12 and had good fall
moisture. But the spring was very warm and
dry and caused some stress. Hail in May also
caused some damage. This test was
harvested July 13th and averaged 39 bushels
per acre. The Deuel County test was planted
September l5th and harvested July 14th.
After good spring rains this test averaged 59
bushels per acre. The Banner County test
had good moisture at planting time but had a
dry spring. A cool and wet June helped the
plot to average 74 bushels per acre. The
Dawes County test was planted September
I lft with good moisture in fall and winter.
The spring was dry but.a wet and cool June
led to a 72 bushel average. The Box Butte
County test was located 3 miles NW of
Alliance and averagedT} bushels per acre.
The Cheyenne County ecofallow test had
good fall moisture which led to good stands.
The lelds were adversely affected by a very
dry spring and hail damage in May. The
Cheyenne February planted plot got offto a
poor start due to the dry spring. Cool, wet
weather in June helped but hot and dry
weather in July caused the wheat to dry up
and yields were poor. This test was planted
February 24h andharvested August 7th.
The Cheyenne County irrigated test
was planted September 29th into bean
stubble. A hard rain right after planting
caused some crusting and reduced stands.
The wet and cool weather in June was very
beneficial and this test was harvested July
29th and averaged 96 bushels per acre.
Protein and seed size data were
collected from two replicates of each
location. The seed size data are reported as
thousands ofseeds per pound. Thus, a
larger number epresents maller seed size.
The protein data were combined within each
district and reported in the district tables.
They are also summarized on page33,
Protein was determined from whole grain
using a Near Infrared Spectrometer. The
protein analysis was done by the Soil and
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5 R=iesistant; s=susceptible, MR=moderately resistant; MS=moderately susceptiable. The reaction may vary deperding on how
corditions favor the disease. Genetic resistarre can cause these ratings to change quite rapidly. Sources used to complete
this information irrclude: field ard greenhouse observations and other state university rnaterials and information from companies.




















































































































































































ISOUTHEAST WHEAT VARIETY TESTS - 1998
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SOUTH CENTRAL WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
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SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRICT WHEAT
VARIETY TESTS {994 . {998
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WEST CENTRAL WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
1994 -  1998
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PANHANDLE WHEAT VARIETY TESTS
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Gheyenne Gounty February planted I
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Suggested seeding dates for winter wheat in Nebraska
The planting date of winter wheat varies substantially as we move across the state. Research
to show the best planting date began many years ago. Eactryear producers verify these dates through
observation of fields plaited eadilr or latir than the ideal date. Some years an earlier planting may
have an advantage urd ,o." years a later date may have an advantage. In the long term, however,
the suggested seeding dates will give the highest average yield.
We also recognize that as the number of acres increase, the length of time to plant increases'
More of the wheat piunting is both before and after the suggested seeding datebecause of increased
planting time. As a starting point, you should try to have half the wheat seeded by the ideal date'
you can improve on the ui.iug" by planting thchigher elevation fields and those containing sandy
soil first. Liave the lower fields and those with higher clay content until last.
The dates listed on the map below weigh several factors. In the Panhandle, the dates depend
on elevation. Using this method, producers can find the ideal date for each field by knowing the
elevation. Using a starting point of September 15 for 3500 feet, add one day for each 100 feet lower
and subtract one day for elch 100 feet higher in elevation. For the rest of the state, the dates
ieptember 25 andlater are set to avoid Hessian fly infestation. The date is after flies lay their eggs.
ot'her reasons for delaying planting include avoidance of wheat streak mosaic virus, Russian Wheat
Aphid, crown and rooi rot,-and too much fall growth. Excessive fali grourth causes excessive
moisture use and stress. There are several othir reasons for planting early. One is to get adequate
ground cover to avoid erosion from wind or water. Another is to get adequate plant growth to.assure
winter hardiness. A third reason is to quicken maturity the following summer and avoid excessive
heat stress.
The following map is a guide rather than an absolute deadline. Each producer should make
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